<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource Name</th>
<th>Resource Link</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Focus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Musical Explorers Interactive Map</td>
<td><a href="https://musicalexplorers.carnegiehall.org/">https://musicalexplorers.carnegiehall.org/</a></td>
<td>K-2</td>
<td>Interactive Map featuring musicians from all over the world</td>
<td>Choose one artist, listen to their story, sing along with them.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Choice Boards (MCB)</td>
<td></td>
<td>K-2</td>
<td>Music &quot;Choice&quot; Boards featuring videos and resources from lots of different sources. Personaly collected by Ms. Peters or by Ms. Traxler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm Game Playlist</td>
<td><a href="https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLKKNm1JcJHGmsd0PY_AqumKHrFZBH8uVM">https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLKKNm1JcJHGmsd0PY_AqumKHrFZBH8uVM</a></td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>Rhythm Games by International Music Educator</td>
<td>Respond to the prompt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Along with Coach Prillo</td>
<td><a href="https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLJnn5H8YttY3LxHzG_yoMCR6GOSN">https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLJnn5H8YttY3LxHzG_yoMCR6GOSN</a></td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>&quot;Just Dance&quot; like videos with choreography</td>
<td>Dance and have fun!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Video List</td>
<td><a href="https://caldwellorganizedchaos.blogspot.com/2019/01/">https://caldwellorganizedchaos.blogspot.com/2019/01/</a></td>
<td>K-2</td>
<td>Fun favorite videos that are</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey Black Child- Inspirational Poetry</td>
<td><a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LlQbhj1ZiJk">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LlQbhj1ZiJk</a></td>
<td>K-1</td>
<td>A poetic focus on African-American culture and self esteem</td>
<td>Look and notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nas I know I can</td>
<td><a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RoVlscHwRV">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RoVlscHwRV</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Cast Of Ain’t Too Proud Performs A Medley From The Temptations At The 2019 Tony Awards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>